
2019 ZA19 EDEN 8145
HILLCREST BUZZ
SEX: UNKNOWN
COLOR: Blue Chequer
Sent to Cape Town International One Loft Race
HS1 94th from 154
HS2 91st from 149
HS3 57th from 141

2017 ZA17 SKDU4063
HILLCREST SCRUFF
Bred for stock.

Direct from the loft foundation pair
Southfield Bonzo & Southfield Tubby,
already sire and dam to 3 different 1st
prizewinners

Brother to a double winner and half brother
to two different winners.

2017 NL12 1076774
STAR CRUSADER
This hen is a direct C & G Koopman, bred
from "FRIDUS" paired to "AMASTAR" and
she is a granddaughter of the very famous
"BJARNE"
Half Sister to "KJELDS CHOICE" parent of
the Pattaya one loft race 2018 winner
"FRIDUS" was grandsire to the 1st ace
pigeon in the Pattaya one loft race 2018
"BJARNE" has always produced top quality
pigeons, however 2018 this was
compounded with one loft results. In the
Pattaya one loft race, the winner was a
grandchild of "BJARNE", the 1st and 3rd ace
pigeons were also grandchildren of
"BJARNE" 
The million dollar winner of 2018 "MIX"
also featured "BJARNE" in the pedigree, her
great grand dam, was bred from a grandson
of "BJARNE" when paired to a direct
daughter of "BJARNE"
This hen is a granddaughter of "BJARNE"
Can you find a better bred Koopman hen?
Please see original pedigree for full details.

From the loft of:
P & R Stokes
Hillcrest Stud
Plettenberg Bay, Western Cape, South Africa
+27 (0)763887744
hillcreststud@outlook.com

2012  GB12J00455
Southfield Bonzo
Mark Gilbert
Sire is "SOUTHFIELD CHAMP" 1st National
Flying Club 4128 birds, he has many other
fantastic positions and is sire to 1st
Federation 2156 birds, "SOUTHFIELD
CHAMP" is a grandson of the world famous
pairing of "DRUM" & "GERRIE" The Dam to
"SOUTHFIELD CHAMP" is "NENA" a
daughter of 8th national 6775 birds, 12th
national 8313 birds, 17th National 10,764
birds. "NENA" is a direct daughter of the
world famous "LAZER GUN" of Marcel
Sangers.
The Dam to "SOUTHFIELD BONZO" is
"GOLD DIGGER" she is a proven breeder
having already bred 4th, 9th, 18th, and
21st National Flying Club. She is a direct
daughter of "LAZER GUN" he was 3rd
national ace yearling for all of the
Netherlands 2002, 1st Chantilly 8734b,
1st Chantilly 4874b, 1st Peronne 1485b,
4th Chantilly 524b, 5th Peronne 11575b,

2012 GB12J00262
Southfield Tubby
Mark Gilbert
Sire is BE043236121, this cock is a son of
champion "Ted" and is turning out to be
one of the best producers at southfield, he
has bred many good national birds
including in 2010a yearling which was
12th open national flying club Tarbes
flying 14 hours and 40 minutes on the day.
"Ted" was 282nd National Montauban
2003 6901 birds, in 2004 he was
international ace pigeon.

The Dam is B10-4284732 a daughter of
Etienne Mirlaen's champion "Starlight
Montauban 08" who won the following
positions
1st reg 182 birds, 2nd provincial 1033
birds, 21st National 5438 birds, from
Montauban 792 km
1st reg 177 birds, 1st provincial 838 birds,
2nd national 4660 birds, 2nd International
12,549 birds Tarbes 905km



2017 ZA17 SKDU4063
HILLCREST SCRUFF
SEX: COCK
COLOR: Blue Chequer
Bred for stock.

Direct from the loft foundation pair Southfield Bonzo &
Southfield Tubby, already sire and dam to 3 different 1st
prizewinners

Brother to a double winner and half brother to two
different winners.

2012  GB12J00455
Southfield Bonzo
Mark Gilbert
Sire is "SOUTHFIELD CHAMP" 1st National
Flying Club 4128 birds, he has many other
fantastic positions and is sire to 1st
Federation 2156 birds, "SOUTHFIELD
CHAMP" is a grandson of the world famous
pairing of "DRUM" & "GERRIE" The Dam to
"SOUTHFIELD CHAMP" is "NENA" a
daughter of 8th national 6775 birds, 12th
national 8313 birds, 17th National 10,764
birds. "NENA" is a direct daughter of the
world famous "LAZER GUN" of Marcel
Sangers.
The Dam to "SOUTHFIELD BONZO" is "GOLD
DIGGER" she is a proven breeder having
already bred 4th, 9th, 18th, and 21st
National Flying Club. She is a direct
daughter of "LAZER GUN" he was 3rd
national ace yearling for all of the
Netherlands 2002, 1st Chantilly 8734b, 1st
Chantilly 4874b, 1st Peronne 1485b, 4th
Chantilly 524b, 5th Peronne 11575b, also
5/1485, 5/9667, 6/9833, 6/6127, 8/5645,
sire to 1st yearling one day long distance
4500 birds, sire to 5th National 10,765
birds, 6th National 18, 184 birds. A racing
and breeding machine??
The Dam to "GOLD DIGGA" is "CHIARA" who
is a daughter of the world famous "KLEINE
DIRK" when paired back to his own mother,
for those who do not know "KLEINE DIRK"
won two National races 1st NPO Troyes

2012 GB12J00262
Southfield Tubby
Mark Gilbert
Sire is BE043236121, this cock is a son of
champion "Ted" and is turning out to be
one of the best producers at southfield, he
has bred many good national birds
including in 2010a yearling which was
12th open national flying club Tarbes
flying 14 hours and 40 minutes on the day.
"Ted" was 282nd National Montauban 2003
6901 birds, in 2004 he was international
ace pigeon.

The Dam is B10-4284732 a daughter of
Etienne Mirlaen's champion "Starlight
Montauban 08" who won the following
positions
1st reg 182 birds, 2nd provincial 1033
birds, 21st National 5438 birds, from
Montauban 792 km
1st reg 177 birds, 1st provincial 838 birds,
2nd national 4660 birds, 2nd International
12,549 birds Tarbes 905km
1st reg 248 birds, 3rd provincial 1368
birds, 4th zone 2538 birds, 9th National
7203 birds, Montauban 792km

Added February 2019, Southfield Tubby is
a granddaughter of "STARLIGHT", the 2018
Barcelona International winner "LLOYD" is
a great, great grandson of "STARLIGHT".
"LLOYD" has just sold on PIPA for the sum
of 254,000 euro.

From the loft of:
P & R Stokes
Hillcrest Stud
Plettenberg Bay, Western Cape, South Africa
+27 (0)763887744
hillcreststud@outlook.com
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